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Abstract

Namingandcapability-mediatedservices,suchas
Agent NameServicesandmiddle agents,perform
a fundamentaltask in the Multi-Agent Systems
(MAS) infrastructures,becausethey allow agents
to find eachotherandinteroperate.Becauseof their
importancein the MAS, the scalability of nam-
ing andcapability-mediationservicesis crucial to
guaranteethe overall scalabilityof the MAS. Sur-
prisingly though,while MAS infrastructurehasre-
ceived a fair amountof attention,the quantitative
evaluationof infrastructurecomponentshasbeen
lacking. In this paper, we presentan experimen-
tal evaluationof the agentnameservicesand the
capability-mediationusedby theRETSINA infras-
tructure. In addition, we perform experimental
comparisonsof the sameservicesoffered by the
CoABS GRID that utilizes Sun’s

�����������
. This

evaluationis usedasa framework to discusseval-
uationmetrics,designissuesfor agentnamingand
discovery services,andto provide suggestionsfor
improvementsof theseservices.1.

1 Introduction

OpenMAS , in which agentscanappear, move to a differ-
entlocationanddisappearmoredynamicallythantypical in-
formation sourceson the Internet,requireservicesthat ab-
stractagentsfrom their capabilitiesandtheir physicalloca-
tion. Suchinfrastructureserviceshave beennamedMiddle
AgentsandAgent NameServices(ANS). The ANS solves
the locationproblemby associatingthe id of the agent(typ-
ically its name)to its physicallocation. An ANS actslike
a DomainNameService(DNS) but with increasedflexibil-
ity for real-timeupdates,discovery services,andautomatic
”pushing”and“pulling” of agentregistrations.Middle agents
are the MAS counterpartof searchengineson the Internet.
They provide a mechanismto registerwhich functionalities
areprovidedby theagentsin theMAS atany giventime,and

1Thismaterialis basedonwork supportedin partby MURI con-
tract N00014-96-1222andCoABS DARPA contractF30602-98-2-
0138andNSFgrantsIRI-9612131andIRI-9712607

thenotheragentsin thesystemfind serviceprovidersby in-
terrogatingthemiddleagents[Decker, Sycara,& Williamson,
1997;Wong & Sycara,1994]. For example,middle agents
can identify the agentservicescurrently in the systemthat
provide informationon the stockmarket. Examplesof mid-
dle agentsinclude the OAA Facilitator [Martin, Cheyer, &
Moran, 1999], the RETSINA Matchmaker [Sycaraet al.,
1999] and the Infosleuth Broker [Perry, Taylor, & Unruh,
1999]. Middleagentsmaintainanuptodateregistryof agents
that have madethemselvesknown to the MAS community,
alongwith theservicesthateachagentprovides.

In thisschema,wecandistinguish3 typesof agents:agent
providers,agentrequestersandmiddle agents.The process
of capability-basedmediationhas the following steps: (1)
providersadvertisetheir capabilitieswith middleagents,(2)
middleagentsstoretheseadvertisements,(3) arequesterasks
a middle agentto locateproviderswith desiredcapabilities,
(4) themiddleagentprocessestherequestagainstits knowl-
edgebaseof advertisements,andfinally (5) dependingon the
type of middleagent,e.g. matchmaker or Facilitator the re-
sult could be either the storedadvertisementsof the found
agents(if themiddleagentis a Matchmaker) or theresultof
the completetransaction(whenthe middleagentis a Facili-
tator). Note that agentprovidersandrequestersarenot mu-
tually exclusive,sinceagentsoftenactbothasprovidersand
requesters.Thisis thecasewhenanagentrequirestheservice
of anotheragentwhile processinga requestitself.

Naming and capability-mediationinfrastructureservices
areindispensablefor findingagentsandthey constitutea fun-
damentalfunctionalityof MASs . Thescalabilityof naming
andcapability-mediationservicesis thereforecrucial for the
overall scalability of MASs . The scalability of theseser-
vicescanbeevaluatedalongtwo dimensions:(1) thenumber
of requeststhey canprocessand(2) the numberof concur-
rentagentsthey canhandle.In this paper, we concentrateon
the first dimension,andthereforemeasurethe scalabilityof
theRETSINA MAS infrastructureasthetimerequiredby the
ANS and Matchmaker to register and lookup agentsunder
heavy load conditions. We will usethe Grid asbenchmark,
becausethe Grid is a MAS implementedin
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�
that

takesadvantageof the
���	�����
�

Lookup service(LUS) [Ed-
wards,1999] which is a scalableindustrial strengthlookup
service.Furthermore,it is possibleto comparetheANS and
the Matchmaker with the

���	���	���
LUS usedby the Grid



sincethey follow similar registrationandlookupprotocols.
The� restof thepaperis organizedasfollows: Section2 de-

scribes,in moredetail, the capabilityand locationproblem
andthetradeoffs betweenRETSINA andtheGrid ; section3
describestheexperimentalresultsof differentconfigurations
of the ANS ; section4 shows the empirical resultsof com-
paring the Grid and RETSINA, and finally we concludein
section5.

2 The RETSINA Infrastructure

RETSINA [5,6] is adistributedmulti-agentinfrastructurefor
openenvironments,suchasthe Internet. It allows heteroge-
neousagentsto find eachother by name,or by capability,
andto interactwith eachother. RETSINA hasbeenusedto
develop a variety of applications[16, 17]. In contrastwith
otherMAS architecturessuchasthe Grid andOAA [Grid, ;
Martin, Cheyer, & Moran, 1999] that cluster the function-
ality of the ANS andCapability-Basedservicesin the same
lookup services(
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�
LUS for the Grid , andthe Facil-

itator for OAA), RETSINA explicitly distinguishesbetween
thetwo services:anAgentNameServiceandmiddleagents.
The Agent NameServices(ANS) allows agentregistration
by nameandprovidesresolutionof anagentnameto a phys-
ical location (for example: machinehost and port). A set
of middle agents(e.g. matchmakers, brokers etc) provide
capability-basedmediationservices,namelyfinding agents
that can provide desiredservices. Decouplingthe two ser-
vicesis justifiedby the fact thatagentdiscovery by nameis
a system-level service,whereascapability-basedlookup is a
serviceat theknowledgelevel. This is demonstratedby fact
that agents’capabilitiesand locationscan changeindepen-
dently: the agentscanmove to a different locationwithout
loosingor gainingany capability, or acquirenew functionali-
tieswithout changinglocation.

Theexplicit distinctionbetweenANS andMiddle Agents
has importantconsequences:first, RETSINA could seam-
lesslyuseothernamingservices,suchastheDNS,especially
whenthe new proposalsfor enhancedDNS servicesget im-
plemented.This is very convenientto integrateservicesthat
supportdifferentprotocolssuchaswirelessservices.Second,
someagentsmaynot want to advertisetheir capabilitiesbut
only requestservices. Interfaceagentsthat act exclusively
asclients in lieu of a humanuserarean exampleof agents
thatmaynot wantto registerwith a Middle Agents.Through
the Interfaceagent,the useraccessesthe servicesprovided
by the agentsin the MAS, but the userdoesnot offer any
serviceto thoseagents.Finally, capabilitydescriptions,ad-
vertisementsandrequests,havesophisticatedrepresentations,
possiblycontaininglogical andontologicalformalisms,and
hencearemuchmorecomputationallyexpensiveto storeand
match. RETSINA allows localizationof expensive services
thattheagentsmayaccesssparinglyandcheaperservicesthat
agentsmayaccessmoreeasily. If an agentknows another’s
nameandcapabilityalready, it is very inefficient to forcethis
agentto do a lookup in a capability-mediationservice(such
as

���	�������
LUS or Matchmaker) ratherthanusinga much

moreefficientagentnamingservice.

3 RETSINA ANS
As describedabove, the role of the ANS is to resolve the
nameof the agentinto its physicaladdress:this is the most
basicfunctionality thatallows agentsto inter-operate.Since
the ANS playssuchan importantrole, it shouldbe very re-
liable andscalable.In this sectionwe will discussthe basic
functionalitiesof the ANS and then we will measuretheir
scalability.

Upon launching,an ANS broadcastsits presencein the
systemon a multicastchannel,which notifiesall agentsand
ANSs in the LAN of the new ANS in the system. Agents
autonomouslydecidewhetherto use it or not, while other
ANSscontactit to exchangeregistrationsandrequests.The
result is that the ANSs in the LAN form a DiscoveryGroup
(DG): a groupof ANSs awareof eachotherandableto ex-
changeinformation.Similarly, whenagentsenterthesystem,
they multicastarequestfor anavailableANSto thelocalDG.
EveryANS in theLAN will answerthecall andtheagentde-
cideswith whichoneto register2.

Reliability andfault toleranceis achieved in the ANS by
runningmultiple ANS serversthat storeredundantinforma-
tion. Consequently, evenif oneor moreANS is notavailable,
their informationis not lost,but canberetrievedby querying
otherANSsthatarestill running.Redundancy is achievedin
two ways: Client PushandServerPush. In the Client Push
case,agents,thataretheclientsof theANS , pushtheir reg-
istrationsto many or all ANSsthey find; Server Pushis per-
formeddirectly by theANS serversthatpushinformationon
their registrationsto otherANSsin theirDG .

An agentcanqueryoneANS or multipleANSsatthesame
time. We call this optionClient Pull. In this case,theagent
queriesall viable ANSs that it is awareof for a result. Al-
ternatively, the agentcan query only one ANS and let this
ANS queryotherserversto find theaddresstheagentis seek-
ing. We call this mechanismServerPull: if anANS cannot
find theaddressof theagentin its own database,it forwards
thequeryto otherANSsin its DG .

The mechanismsdescribed so far are based on the
ANSs that canbe discoveredin the LAN throughmulticast.
If we wantMASs to work acrossthe Internet,agentsshould
not berestrictedto thelocal areanet,but they shouldbeable
to communicatewith agentsanywhereon the net. For this
reason,eachANS alsohasaccessto a Hierarchy list: a list
of referencesto otherANSs that areoutsidethe LAN. If an
ANS cannotresolve a referenceto an agentwithin it own
LAN, it queriestheANS , in its Hierarchylist, which in turn
will performsimilar searches.The advantageof the Hierar-
chy list is to provideaway to find referencesof agentsacross
theInternet,withouttheburdenof registeringeachagentwith
everyANS in thenet.

3.1 Scalability of the ANS
In theprevioussectionwe showedthattheagentcanbecon-
figuredto delegateto the ANS , to find the informationit is
seekingusingaServerPush/Pull,or it cankeepcontrolof the

2Agentsmayalsohave anexplicit referenceto anANS , in such
acasethey havenoneedto multicastany request,ratherthey register
directlywith thereferencedANS .



processusinga Client Push/Pull. In addition,the agentcan
strike� a balancebetweenthetwo optionsby usingtheServer
Push/Pullon someANS andClient Push/Pullon others.

The decisionof which modality, of interactionwith the
ANS , to usedependson theprioritiesof theagent;but usu-
ally timeis oneof themostimportantfactorsonthedecisions
thathaveto bemade. For thisreasonourexperimentstestthe
ANS undertheheaviestloadconditionspossible.Theexper-
imentsbelow weresetup to estimatethe time penaltiesthe
agentwould incur by selectingoneoption versusthe other.
In thefirst setof experiments,we comparedServerPushand
Client Push. In both experimentswe usea setof ANSs (1
to 53) anda Testprogramthat registersagentson theANS .
Both trials wereperformedwithin theUniversitypublic net-
work with a bandwidthof 10Mbpsusing 6 publicly avail-
ablemachines(SunUltra), underaverageusageload.All the
ANSs andthe Testprogramswerewritten in Java andcom-
piled in the version1.2, while the communicationbetween
theagentswasbasedon TCP/IPsockets.

The Test programregistered100,000agentswith these
ANSs . In the Server Pushcase,the Test programregis-
ters100,000agentswith thesameANS which thentakesthe
responsibilityof distributing theseregistrationsto the other
ANSs . In the Client Pushcase,the Testprogramregisters
the100,000agentswith eachANS,andnoServerPushis per-
formed. Registrationsareperformedsequentiallyassoonas
theTestprogramreceivestheacknowledgmentof thesuccess
of thepreviousregistration.Eachregistrationactionincluded
the creationanddissolutionof the TCP socket betweenthe
testclient programandtheANS server(s).Theresultsof the
experimentsareshown in table1. The timesreportedwere
measuredby theTestprogramasthetimepassedbetweenthe
sendingof themessageandthereceptionof anacknowledg-
mentfrom theANS.

Numberof Servers ServerPush Client Push
1 5 5
2 6 21
3 8 35
4 10 43
5 14 60

Table1: Averagetime (in milliseconds)perAgentRegistra-
tion in theServerandClient Pushconditions.

Theresultsshow thatdespitethehigh numberof registra-
tions,theANS performsits tasksextremelyfast:justfew tens
of milliseconds,with the Server Pushconditionbeingfaster
thanClient Push. This datashows that the ANS canindeed
easilyhandleagreatnumberof registrations.TheClientPush
caseresultsaretheslowestbecausein this casetheTestpro-
gramhasto register100,000agentswith all ANSs,while in
the Server Pushcondition the ANS reply immediately, and
thenit pushestheregistrationwith to theotherserverstaking
advantageof theintrinsic parallelismof MASs.

3Dueto theintensenetwork traffic generatedby theexperiments,
we werenot ableto run morethan5 serverswithout heavy lossof
transmissionpackages.

In the secondexperimentwe comparedServer Pull vs
Client Pull. Here, the Test programsent5000 requeststo
eachANS . Noneof theserequestscouldberesolvedwith the
registrationsstoredin any of theANSs,asa consequenceall
theANSswerequeried.In theServerPull conditiontheagent
senta requestto onesingleANS which in turn forwardedit
to theotherANSs. In theClientPull condition,theTestpro-
gramwaitedfor a reply from theANS beforetestingthenext
one. This experimentwasperformedwith an experimental
setupsimilar to thepreviousoneandtheresultsareshown in
table2.

Numberof Servers ServerPull Client Pull
1 0 1
2 4 9
3 6 15
4 12 24
5 19 34

Table2: Averagetime(in milliseconds)perAgentLookupin
theServerPull andClientPull conditions

The resultsshow that the averagetime of a lookup is ex-
tremelylow: justa few teensof millisecondsdespitethehigh
loadof registrationsandthefrequency of requests.Thisresult
combined,with the resultsin table1, shows that theANS is
indeeda very scalableservicethat it cansupporta very high
numberof agentsin thesystem.

The experimentsso far showed the performanceof mul-
tiple ANS servers that were queriedsequentially, but very
rapidly, by the sameclient. An alternative questionis what
would bethebehavior of theANS whenqueriedby multiple
clientsasynchronously. In thenext setof experimentsan in-
creasingthe numberof clients from 1 to 5 register100,000
agentswith a single ANS . Furthermore,in a parallel set
of experimentswe measuredthe averagetime of lookup the
ANS underthe samesetof conditions. The resultsof these
experimentsareshown in table3.

Numberof Clients Push Pull
1 5 4
2 6 6
3 8 7
4 13 10
5 16 13

Table3: Averagetime (in milliseconds)per registrationand
lookupof oneANS queriedby 1 to 5 clientsundera loadof
100,000registrations.

Although not conclusive, theseexperimentssuggestthat
the ANS is not heavily affectedby the asynchronousmes-
sages:thedatashows that the responsetime of the ANS in-
creasesof justabout2msecpereachclientadded.Thisexper-
iment reinforcesthe conclusionabove: the ANS canindeed
supporta high numberof agentsandit canreply to themin
a matterof few millisecondsdespitethe load andthe asyn-
chronousmessages.Furthermore,theexperimentsshow that
the MAS is morelikely to hit the limits of the network that



the agentsareusingascommunicationchannel,ratherthan
thecomputational limits of theANS, sincewhenmorethan5
serversareused,thenumberof conflictsandlossof packages
drasticallyincreased.

4 RETSINA Matchmaker
As describedabove, the ANS constitutesonly part of the
wholeinfrastructure:Middle Agentsconstitutetheotherma-
jor component.The role of Middle Agentsis to mapthe id
of theagentinto a descriptionof its capabilities.While mid-
dle agentscomein many sorts[Wong& Sycara,1994], here
we concentrateon a specifictype of Middle Agent, called
Matchmaker, thatcloselymatchesthe
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LUS usedby

theGrid.
TheMatchmaker is foundby agentsin thesystemthrough

discovery following the samemechanismdescribedabove
with theANS. Uponfinding a Matchmaker, agentsadvertise
their capabilities;or look for agentsthat advertisedservices
that matcha specificrequest.The taskof a Matchmaker is
to collect andstoreadvertisementsit receivesand to match
themagainsttheincomingrequests.To accomplishthistaska
RETSINA Matchmakerusesamatchingenginethatperforms
bothsyntacticandsemanticanalysisof theadvertisementsto
find exactor partialmatches.

An advertisementin RETSINA consistsof the “context”,
ie a descriptionof the domainof a service/agent(e.g. sell-
ing shoes),the input andoutputparametersof the agent(so
that queriesto it canbe formulated),input andoutputvari-
able typesand input andoutput constraints.The matching
algorithm can also avail itself of ontological services,ei-
ther in the form of taxonomicinferencesusing the Word-
Net ontology[Fellbaum,1998], or in the form of logical in-
ferencesusinga terminologicallanguageITL [Sycaraet al.,
1999]. Usinganontology, allows thematchingalgorithmto
(a) make partial matchesbasedon similarity of input/output
variablesand constraints,and (b) make more sophisticated
matchesthan“string only” matches.For example,thematch-
ing algorithmis ableto detectthata requestfor anagentthat
providesinformationon “dogs”, canbe satisfiedby a regis-
teredadvertisementof anagentthatprovidesinformationon
“animals”. The matchmaker also implementsa monitoring
andnotificationservice,sothatagentsarenotifiedof theex-
istenceof a new servicethey areinterestedin assoonasthis
serviceadvertisesits availability.

The RETSINA Matchmaker provides a requesteragent
with the contactinformation of relevant providers to allow
them to directly interact with a service. This crucial dif-
ferencewith other middle agentssuchas Brokers and Fa-
cilitators makes the RETSINA Matchmakers lessof a sin-
gle point of failure, sinceafter a requesterhasbeengiven a
list of providers,it cancontinueits transactionsdirectly, even
whenno Matchmaker is present.In addition,a requestercan
cacheproviders’ contactinformationandreusethemwithout
resortingto thematchmakingprocessevery time. Finally, the
Matchmaker’sget-out-of-the-waybehavior removesabottle-
neckfrom thesystem,increasingtheoverallefficiency of the
MAS andcontributingto thesecurityof thetransactionssince
thereis nosinglenodecrossedby all messagesexchangedby

theagentsin theMAS.

4.1 The Grid benchmark
In order to evaluatethe scalability of the Matchmaker, we
comparedits performancewith the Lookup Serviceof the
CoABS Grid that is basedon the
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LUS . The Grid

is an openMAS infrastructurethat supportsinteroperation
of agentsand

���	��� �
�
services4, basedon the
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in-

frastructure:specificallyit usesthe
���	���	���

LUS asits core
componentto find agentsin theMAS.

In
���	��� ���

, serviceprovidersenterthe systemby regis-
teringwith theLUS . This registration5 consistsof two com-
ponents:a ServiceObjectandServiceAttributes. The Ser-
vice Objectis a proxy of theprovider it represents,while the
ServiceAttributesdescribefeaturesof that provider. Upon
lookup,theServiceObjectis sentto therequesterandit acts
asan interfaceto connectthe provider andthe requester, in
the sensethat all the functionalitiesthat the provider adver-
tised will be available to the requesterthroughthe Service
Object.TheGrid usesa setof standardizedlibrariesbuilt on
top of

���	�������
to accesstheLUS, andto describetheagents

in thesystem.���	�������
LUS and the Matchmaker have similar func-

tions in the system: they provide the point of contactof
agentsin the MAS, but neither the Matchmaker nor the���	���	���

LUS managethe interactionbetweenthe request-
ing agentand the serviceprovider. Furthermore,both the���	���	���

LUS andtheMatchmakerconcentrateon theidenti-
ficationof theagentson thebasesof whatthey providerather
thanof their locationas is the caseof the ANS. The agent
locationfunctionperformedby theANS in RETSINA is in-
steadperformedby ServiceObjectsin

���	�������
, sincethese

objectsareresponsibleto contacttheagent.
While thereare somesimilarities between

���	���	���
LUS

and the RETSINA Matchmaker, thereare also striking dif-
ferencesbetweenthem.RETSINA’s advertisementsdescribe
the functionalityof the agents:what inputsthey requireand
what outputsdo they produce.Furthermore,asseenabove,
RETSINA usesa flexible matchingthat can recognizethe
similarity betweenthe requestand the advertisementeven
thoughthereis no perfectsyntacticmuchbetweenthe two.���	��� ���

ontheothersidechecksonly whetherthetypeof the
objectrequestedmatcheswith any of thetypesof theobjects
in the LUS, andwhetherthe valuesof the attributesof the
requestmatchesthe attributesof the provider. Furthermore,
since

���	�����
�
comparesobjectsratherthandescriptionsof

functionalities,theattributeslist andtypeof theobjectis un-
constrained,which forcesthe requestingagentshouldknow
theserviceit is looking for, in advanceof thesearch.This is
not thecasewith RETSINA, sinceany agentin theRETSINA
systemneedsto know only what outputsit expectsfrom a
serviceprovider andpossiblywhat informationit is willing
to passas inputs; the matchmaker thenassumesthe taskof
selectingthebestmatchesfor thatrequest.

4In the remainingsectionsof the paperwe will not distinguish
between����������� servicesandagentssincetheGrid doesnot make
any distinctioneither.

5Theregistrationoperationis called”join” in ����������� sinceit is
performedwhena servicejoins thesystem.



4.2 The Scalability of the Matchmaker
Wemeasuredthescalabilityof theMatchmakeralongtwo di-
mensions:registrationtime andlookuptime. Thetestswere
performedby installingoneagentthatsequentiallytransmit-
tedadvertisementsto a Matchmaker runningon anotherma-
chine.Thedatawascollectedby theagentasthetotal timere-
quiredto sendtheadvertisementandreceiveanacknowledg-
ment,or thetotal time requiredto senda requestandreceive
ananswer. Similarly, we rana Grid agentthatadvertisedor
queriedthe

���	��� ���
LUS usingthesamesettingsusedin the

Matchmaker experiments. In all conditions,the agentsand
the Matchmaker or

���	���	���
LUS ranon different600MHz

pentiummachinesrunning Linux and Java 1.3. The same
machinewasusedto run theMatchmakerand

���	�����
�
LUS .

All experimentswereperformedwithin theUniversitypublic
network, with normalconditionsof traffic.

Agent Registration
In the registrationexperiments(equivalentto the “push” ex-
perimentsfor the ANS), the agentsadvertisedthemselves
with theMatchmakeror the

���	�������
LUS. Theresultsof the

experimentsaredisplayedin table4, for comparisonandease
of evaluation,theresultsof theexperimentswith theANS are
added.

AgentsRegistered Matchmaker Grid ANS
100 64 219 4
200 62 208 4
500 81 NA 3

100,000 5

Table4: Registrationtimewith theMatchmaker, theGrid and
theANS

Theexperimentsshow thattheMatchmakertakeslessthan
100 ms to registeran agenteven with a load of 500 agents.
This result is very encouragingbecauseit shows that the
Matchmaker canhandletheregistrationloaddespitethesize
increaseof the MAS. The combinationof theseresultswith
the ANS results,shows that the RETSINA MAS infrastruc-
ture canindeedhandlea fair numberof agents.The results
show alsothata registrationwith the Grid takesaboutthree
times longer thanwith the Matchmaker. This is due to the
factthatwhile theMatchmakerindexestheadvertisementand
storesit in its internalDB, while the

���	�����
�
LUS needsto

reconstructtheserializedobjectthat it receiveswhich appar-
ently is a costly operation. Furthermore,the Grid failed to
registermorethe205agentswithout issuinganout of mem-
ory error. It is impossiblefor usto identify whethertheprob-
lem is dueto a limitation in the

���	�����
�
LUS or on thesize

of theobjectsusedby theGrid to representagents.

Agent Lookup
To analyzethe scalability of the Matchmaker lookup, we
againcomparedthe lookup time of RETSINA agentswith
theMatchmakerandthelookuptime of Grid agentswith the���	���	���

LUS . Since
���	�����
�

doesnotperformany ontolog-
ical match,theMatchingengineusedby theMatchmakerdid
not performany ontologicalmatcheither. Furthermore,we
measuredhow the performanceof the Matchmaker lookup

degradeswhenthenumberof queryingagentsincreases.We
performedthis experimentrunning1, 2, 3, 4 and5 clients,
eachof which was sendingrandomlygeneratedlookup re-
quests.As in thepreviouscase,we rantheGrid in thesame
conditions. The resultsof the experimentsaredisplayedin
table5.

Agents Grid MM Grid MM MM ANS
100 100 200 200 500 100000

1 330 82 353 93 128 4
2 332 161 470 155 221 6
3 373 190 540 235 332 7
4 407 247 636 305 440 10
5 441 313 694 379 563 13

Table5: AverageLookupTime,in Milliseconds,for theGrid,
theMatchmakerandtheANS.

The resultsof this last experimentagainsuggestthat the
Matchmaker scalesas the number of lookup requestsin-
creases. Furthermore,it shows that the lookup time with
the Matchmaker greatlydominatesthe lookup time with the
ANS, which is not a surprising result since the task per-
formed by the Matchmaker is more complicatedthan the
taskperformedby theANS. Thecorrectmanagementof the
Matchmaker is thereforemorecritical thanthe management
of the ANS. Furthermore,the Matchmaker matchingtime
increaseslinearly with the numberof clients, becausethe
Matchmaker handlesone requestat a time (any attemptto
multithreadthematchmakershowedworseperformancesbe-
causeof the overheadof managingthe extra threads).Nev-
ertheless,RETSINA scalesbetterthantheGrid. As thedata
shows, theMatchmaker answers,on average,abouttwice as
fast as the

���	��� �
�
LUS with the Grid registrations. The

Matchmaker is fasterthan the
���	�������

LUS even with the
greaterloadasthedataat500agentsshows. TheMatchmaker
hastwo advantagesonthe

���	��� �
�
LUS:first,advertisements

arestringsof a few hundredcharacters,while
���	�����
�

hasto
instantiatethe ServiceObjectsthat it receivesfrom the pro-
viding agents;thesecondadvantageis thattheMatchmaker’s
engineefficientlyaccessestheslotsof eachadvertisementand
requests,while the

���	���	���
LUS hasbeenconstructedto in-

dex ServiceObjectsby their typewhile thematchingon the
basesof theattributesis very inefficient6, but thisseemsto be
exactly thetypeof accessprovidedby theGrid.

5 Discussion and Further Research

This paperdiscussedthescalabilityof themaincomponents
of the RETSINA MAS infrastructure:namelythe ANS and
the Matchmaker. Specifically, we were interestedin eval-
uating how well that thesecomponentsscaleunder heavy
registrationload. The resultsshow that both the ANS and
the Matchmaker cansupporta high numberof registrations.
Specifically, theANS canperforma registrationor a lookup
in a few milliseconds;evenwhenloadedwith up to 100,000
registeredagentsandreceiving many concurrentrequests.In

6We thankJimWaldofor this explanation



this case,theMAS infrastructureis limited moreby thescal-
ability� of thecommunicationnetwork ratherthanby thecom-
putationalloadontheANS.TheMatchmakeralsoscalesvery
well, takingonaverage128msperlookup,with aloadof 500
agentsregistered.Furthermore,it scaleswell whencompared
with the Grid, even with 5 agentsqueryingconcurrentlyat
highspeed.

Additional testswill be neededto evaluatethe scalabil-
ity of the ANS and Matchmaker when queriedby a high
numberof concurrentagents,rather than a few sequential
agentsasin theexperimentsdiscussedhere.Furthermore,the
testswith the Matchmaker did not include any ontological
matching. Ontologicalinferenceis usuallycomputationally
heavy, andit is boundto dominatetheMatchmaker’s lookup
time. Thereforewe envision a distributedMatchmakingsys-
tem whereeachMatchmaker is specializedandhasefficient
accessto one specificontology as describedin [Jhaet al.,
1998], ratherthandistribution basedon the topologyof the
local network asin the caseof the ANS and

���	�����
�
LUS.

Empirical resultswill show which configurationwill scale
better. Finally, the scalabilityof the ANS will be improved
by replacingthe staticHierarchyconfigurationdescribedin
this paperwith a self-configuringone. In addition mecha-
nismsfor security, leasingandintegrity checkswill beadded
and their effect on the registrationand lookup time will be
measured.

6 Conclusion
The experiments describedin this paper show that the
RETSINA MAS infrastructureis scalablewell beyond the
currentsizeof MASs. Although the ANS andMatchmaker
were queriedsequentially, the querieswere sent at a fre-
quency that is boundto be muchhigher thanthe frequency
of queriesandlookupsin a typical applicationundernormal
operatingconditions.Furthermore,it comparedwell against
the Grid which is basedon the

���	��� �
�
LUS. Theseexper-

imentsthereforeshow that the RETSINA infrastructurecan
reliablysupportlargeconcurrentMAS applications.
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